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--.was fined $300 in tho King county
Muperior court. Judge Killiam held

1 that the criticism tended to prejudice
the public in a case still pending."

An Associated Press dispatch, from
-- Philadelphia says: "Nineteen ar-

rests were made by postal inspectors
in Pennsylvania' and New Jersey in

. the government's crusade against
persons accused of using the mails to
defraud. 'The defendants were given
hearings befbro United States com-
missioners and held in bail for trial
or for further hearings. Seven of
the defendants were given hearings
in Philadelphia. These were four
officials of the 'chain shoe stores syn-
dicate,' with offices here; two con-
stitute the Pirie Heights company,
a New Jersey land improvement con-
cern with Philadelphia connections,
and the seventh is a local

Governor-elec- t Wilson of New Jer-
sey and Governor Stubbs of Kansas
were the guests of Chicago business
men at a banquet. Mr. "Wilson said
that business has been too heavily

. exploited recently with too littlo re-
gard for the permanent interest of
society. Governor Stubbs took up
the subject of railroad rates. He
condemned the judge who fines cor-
porations for violations of law and
"discharges the officers who get the
money and are the rea.1 criminals in
the case." He asserted that "the
relation of the federal government to

C A YiVXllSl JIAISE THEM WITHOUT

ASTHMA

Nebraska Seed Co., Omaha, Neb.

CURE sent by express to you on
Free Trial. IT It cures send t ; If
not. don't. Qlvo oxprcs ofllce.

National Chemical Co., 719 Ohio Avo., Sidney, O.

ECZEMA
DAN BE CUBED. Mr mild, toothlnj, ernleI cum

lwTit nd FIU.: .AMPLlf proyei tt. STOPS THE ITClUIfO
and cu to iUr. "WRITE WOW-TOD- A.Y.

DR CANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE. SEDAUA, MO

III! Be Hi
InalldiscasesoftheKldneys, Blad-
der, liver and Digestive organs,
including Rheumatism, or the
treatment will be an experiment
1 test urine Free. Mailing Case
for urine sent on request. Con-
sultation and opinion free.

DR. J. F. SHAFER, Specialist.
214 Fenn Avenue, Pittsburg, Fa.

Don't Wear a Truss
HHkP STUARTS PLAS TR PADS wedlffrrentrntli ?"TS. from the ptlulultiUM, being wade

PMb 1&) 44&V Mir adhftiTs purpocly to bold tlio

1 P- -? l rupture In place without ttrapi,PjTrffl! 7 I bucktef or iprlngi cannot llp,
. ..'jBAMm' 23dJ I rhmfn nr comnreu

A J&-- J a(?alnt the pelvlo bone. The
PJM Jvy m0il obstiaaie casta curt a in iuo pn- -

vierofthe borne. Tbouiandi have
IfcTDnTnl iieruily treated tbtnurtrea without
fthM I hindrance from work. Soft a telrrt--f ijr to

jji . I apply-lnaxpcni- JTe, FroecMor cure ii naiurai,
VVw W8 I further uie for trnisci. Te prote what wo

ISKTOF PLAPAOahLWtta0
coupon and mall TODAY. Addreaa
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 94, St. Louis, Mo.

Name ,

Addren ..

Botnrn mall will briar Tret trial Plapao.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

Yes, elegant free homesteads can
still be had in Mexico where many
Americans are now locating. You
need not go to Mexico, but are re-

quired to have five acres of fruit
trees planted within five years. For
information address the Jantha Plan-

tation Co., Block 679, Pittsburg Pa.
They will plant and care for your
trees on shares, so you should make
a thousand dollars a year. It is
never hot, never cold. The health
conditions are perfect.

Farmers Son$Wantedofcr4
oclc and fair education to work lf"4KdK.

rlMt--y SetvRM AtMiWIi DapU ZZ LWtasn.

.The Commoner.
unlawful commercial institutions or-
ganized for STinllfl nnrl nltirwlni. 1c nnn- - . fiMuuui ta uuuof the most humiliating and disgrace- -
iui uuuiiiors m American Mstory.

Theodoro Roosevelt was a guest
at the chamber of commerce at a
banquet held at New Haven, Conn.
Governor-ele- ct Baldwin refund to
attend on the crounda that Mr.
Roosevelt had misrepresented him in
his campaign speeches and had re-
fused to make corrections.

Mexican troons won n. vlnrnrv ovor
insurgents December 13, killing sixty
men.

Tammany Hall, tho famous wig-
wam homo of tho political society,
was damaged by fire to tho extent
of $25,000.

The Arizona constitutional elec-
tion will probably be held January
15 and will probably be In the hands
of the president and congress for
approval before the end of the pres-
ent session.

Tho New Mexico territorial con-
vention has, by a vote of 142 to 78,
condemned the cbnvention drafted
by the constitutional convention. Tho
resolution condemns the constitution
on tho ground that it fails to pro-
vide for the initiative, practical ref-
erendum, the recall and direct pri-
maries, and that the salaries of state
officers aro extravagant. The con-
vention called on patriotic voters to
defeat the constitution.

WASHINGTON NEWS
(Continued from Pago 11)

that the first schedule to bo pending
would be the schedule covering farm
products.' 'I am surprised also,' ho
declared, 'that my colleague, who has
been fighting bravely and gallantly
to unshackle the members of the
house from the tyranny of tho rules,
should undertake to bring some
shackles into the senate. Yet my
distinguished colleague seeks to
make it impossible for me to defend
the only products of our home peo-

ple.' Demanding to know who was
dissatisfied with the tariff, the sen-
ator declared the time had come to
end the tariff discussion. He agreed
with President Taft, he said, that the
country needed a rest."

Tho senate judiciary committee
referred the president's five appoint-
ments of commerce court judges to
sub-committe- es for examination.

BRYAN AND HIS PARTY
It is news when Mr. Bryan is in-

vited to a democratic meeting. Tho
managers of the coming Baltimore
conference take special pains to say
that Mr. Bryan will be invited. The
amount of protesting it takes to
prove that Mr. Bryan is still to bo
recognized as "a" democratic leader

to saynothlng of "the" leader
points where lies the largest spot on
the democratic sun, aB viewed
through the eastern telescope.

For Mr. Bryan will not go. No
man willingly views the arrangement
for his own execution, and Mr. Bryan
understands perfectly that tho Balti-
more meeting Is part of the plan to
reorganize and "conservatize" and
de-Bryan- ize tho democratic party for
1912 as was done for 1904. If he is
to be kicked out he will naturally
prefer absent treatment.

This situation presents no slight
problem to tho Parkerizers. They
couldn't get along with Bryan if they
would, and wouldn't if they could.
But they remember what happened
in 1904. The Bryan they pulverized
and cast to the winds then took the
platform for their candidate, but his
followers voted for Roosevelt. Last
week's Commoner has a letter from a
Virginia democrat saying: "William
Jennings Bryan commands a demo

cratic .following lnrr?nr thnt v
other llvine American. To nnt imun
him in said conference it would bo a
'Hamlet without a ffhnKL Mr
Bryan's personal following Is at leastlarger than that of any othar domo- -
Crat, HOW throw him flown nnil nnf
loso his supporters?

Tho only way open, which yet
leaves a chanco to win, la tho one
to which tho reorganize arc appar-
ently steering. Mr. Bryan's strength
is in tho west and south. The south
need not bo considered. It has to go
democratic on tho negro question re-
gardless of presidential preferences.
Tho west will bo abandoned to the
republican progressives, and the fight
made for the east. There tho repu-
diation of Bryan may gain them an
much support, particularly financial,
as it loses. And tho solid south, with
tho addition of Now York, New Jer
sey, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Maine, Delaware and Ohio or Indiana
has votes enough to elect a president.

Lincoln (Neb.) Journal.

NEBRASKANS LOVED IIEIt
Mrs. Vanessa M. Goff, who passed

from this life last Thursday morning,
has been a resident of Lincoln during
tho past fifteen years. Being of an
exceedingly quiet and retiring dispo-
sition, she was not known to a wldo
circle of acquaintances, but by a few
warm friends with whom bIio camo in
contact in the lines of new and pro-
gressive thought, she was esteemed
as a woman of more than ordinary
Intettlgenco and. mental energy,
which she maintained until the last.
Sho is the last of a family of eight
brothers and sisters who, with their
parents, Spencer H. and Fanny M.
Smalley, moved from western New
York in 1843 to Warren county, Illi-
nois', where sho resided tho greater
part of her life. From Illinois sho
moved to Kearney, Nob., thence to
Lincoln.

Physically fragile, with .large spir

itual and mental development,
lived on tho higher plane of life,
seeking always tho host In thought
and deed; full of gcncrousi, helpful,
self-denyi- ng impulses, ever nympa-thet- lc

with tho Joys and sorrowB of
others, UiIh gentlo woman faced
bravely, with no fears, tho waking
in an unknown world. It wan flttlnK
that on UiIh occasion of bidding a
loving good-by- o to all that remained
of tho physical tho simple service
should consist of tho reading by tho
Rev. Arthur L. Wcathorly of All
Soul's church of hor favorite selec-
tion from Ralph Waldo Emorson'B
Immortal address, beginning: "In
thlB refulgent summer It ha been a
luxury to draw tho breath of life;"
also "Tho Problem," and Whlttier'fl
"Eternal Goodness."

Sho had lived to a rlno ncn and
now only tho tender memory of her
gentlonc&B and tho music of her volco
remains as a benediction to hor sur-
viving daughtor and two sons.

Gono with many a Houl-queatlon-i- ng

unanswered, may sho find In
somo "World Beautiful" all hor love-
liest dreams como true. Lincoln
(Neb.) Star.

TUB COMFORTER
He was very bashful and alio tried

to mako It easy for him. They wero
driving along the scaahoro and alio
became silent for a time.

"What's the matter?" ho asked.
"Oh, I feel blue," sho replied.

"Nobody loves me, and my hands
aro cold."

"You should not say that," wan
his word of consolation, "for God
loves you, and your mother love
you, and you can sit on your hands."

Success.

THE FOOL AND HIS MONEY
"Wrong Ideas of life, has ho?"
"Yes. Ho thinks a five-doll- ar bill

was made to bo changed." Harper's
Bazar.

Ideal NewYear Presents
RICHARD L. METCALFE'S Books

"Of Such is the Kingdom"
AND

"Bishop Sunbeams"
Justice John' M. Harlan, of the United States Supreme

Court, Hpeakin? of "Of Such in the Kingdom," saya: "I
have read it through twice. No one can read It without
both interest and profit."

Hon. Champ Clark sayo: "I havo read 'Blahop Sunbeam
and am delighted with it. The parable of the Good Samari-
tan and Saint Paul's Rhapsody on Charity in the thirteenth
chapter of the First Corinthians are among my favorites In
the Bible, and your book seems to be bottomed on them."

Dr. I. K. Punk, of Funk & Wagnalls Company, publishers
of the Literary Digest says: "'Charming,' 'helpful,' 'ex-
ceedingly suggestive,' are some of the adjectives which I
have jotted down on the margin of 'Bishop Sunbeams while
reading It. The whole is a dynamo of sunshine and love.
Sunshine, good nature and love have wonderful power. Tho
world Is raised on the wings of hope and love but is
seldom driven upwards. The wholo book is an Inspiration
of loving service. It is a contribution which I am sure
tho world will not let die."

If you are In doubt as to your Christmas present you
will mako no mistake on these books, for they will be ac-
ceptable to young or old.

Here are the prices: "Of Such Is the Kingdom," bound In
handsome red leather, $1.25. "Bishop Sunbeams," bound in
cloth, $1.00. Special combination offer; "Of Such io the
Kingdom' in school reader form, cloth binding, and
"Bishop Sunbeams," cloth binding, tho two for 1.50; post-ag- o

prepaid.

Address orders to W. B. Metcalfe, General Agent,

324 South Twelfth Street, Lincoln, Nebraska
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